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IProbably of' a spreading hazbit iu its native country, it eniigrates,
through on1e of the irmunierable clianriels constantly OPcn, to a
foreign chite, iwherc it becoines establishcd, and where, in con>e-
quence of a change of' conditions, somne sliglît but permianent
alteration is effeeted in its characters. The plant thrives, and iii
the lapse of ycars bccoines a, w'idely distributed wced. Another
cinigration takes place tiience to a country whoe cliimatal and
otl]er conditions are differcnt fromn those of' either its native country
or last adopted home. A more inarked variety resuits. Iu tic
course oU long tiie thIs variety appears on another eontin,-nt, to
be subjected to fardier changes, wvhielî so destroy the identity of
the plant that a botanist only aequainted witlî the species iii its
native chine, on secmng its wu ndering individuals bore, hails flic
discovery of au allied plant requiring a place in specifie nonen-
elature. It is, however, a suggvçestive enqluiry whether if this new
species or the variety werc to find a footing in the country whience
its progenitors came, it would retain its identity as a species or
variety. The whole subjcct nrts sonie investigation as to how
fan, in uny respect, elimnatie or other differences pr oduce permanent
changre. I cannot, how'ever, hielp here, reealling soine analogous
cases. The iniand maritime plants, growing on the
shores of the Great Lakes and elscwhere, have been subjected to

a reat change iu their conditions of groivtl without any oenres-
ponding alteration iu the distinctive characters of the species.
Simiilar instances are recorded iu the inseet fauna of Lake
Superior, andl our attention bas lately been draivu to Bicris wipoe,
an intruding biutterfly froi E urope, ex--tensively naturalizcd in
the Province of Qucbec, w'lich bore even fccds on1 a plant differ-
cnt from that whielî constitutes its food ou tlîe othier side of the
Atlantic, and yet retains its specifie features unchangred.

In enumerating, in the catalogue below, species wbich have both
indigenous and introduced representatives iii tlîe country, I briefly
indica1te the provincial range and habits of each plant as far' as
known. Our knowlcdge of thie habits anddistibutioî ofthegrasses
iii Ontario and Quebcis, hiowevenso limited tliat T enumnerate,
w'ithout any ziccompanyitig notes, sueh species as are probably
ref'erable to this catailogue. Indecd, with respect to both this
and thie other catalogues, T shall be glad to have the aid of
botanical friends in rendering our knowledge of the habits and
range of all ofltcespreading and naturalized plants more com-
plote.
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